
occupied seats there, were given an op-
portunity yesterday to remove to the
Republican side, where they are now
seated.

Senator Elkins moved to the front
row on the Republican side, occupying
the seat of Senator Platt.

Senators Root, Burton and Bristow
were given places in the Cherokee strip
where, among others of the majority,
they are separated from the main body

Of their Republican colleagues.

A constitutional amendment to pro-
vide for a change in the date of inaug-

uration of the president of the United
States was the principal subject dis-
cussed by the few members of the
house who were at the capltol today.

It was suggested congress adopt a
resolution during the special session re-
quiring the various legislatures to rati-
fy an amendment to the constitution
which would provide a date for the in-
auguration on which the weather would
be more pleasant than the 4th of March
has been found to be.

WEALTHYWIDOW
WEDS CHAUFFEUR

UNUSUAL ROMANCE REVEALED
IN SACRAMENTO

BRIDE, AGED 55, TAKES EMPLOYE, I
AGED 30

Couple Leave on Steamer for San
Francisco and Take Auto with

Them—Will Tour South.
em Coast

[By Associated Tress)

SACRAMENTO, March 6.—Mrs. A.
A. Van Voorhies and Arnold D. Patter-
son, her Chauffeur, were married today
at the home of Mrs. Henry Montford,

Mrs. Van Voorhies' mother.
Mrs. Van Voorhies is the widow ofi

the late A. A. Van Voorhies, a former
prosperous harness doaler in this city.

She is one of the best known and one

Of the wealthiest women in the city.

Patterson has been her chauffeur for
about a year. The announcement of
the marriage started the tongues of all
the gossips in town a-going, as Mrs.
Van Voorhies is 55 years old, while Pat-
terson is but 30.

The ceremony was attended simply
by relatives of the bride and groom,
and was performed by Rev. W. S. Hos-
kins of the English Lutheran church.

The couple left on the steamer for
San Francisco, taking their automobile
with them. From San Francisco they

will start on a tour down the coast In
their machine.

The romance began last summer
when Patterson was severely injured
in an accident.

While he was ill Mrs. Van Voorhies
became very attentive to him, and a
devotion began which resulted in the
marriage today.

ARRESTED ON CHARGE OF
ATTEMPT TO KILL WOMAN

Prisoner in Seattle Suspected of

Brutal Assault —Victim
Very 111

SEATTLE, Wash.. March 6.—George
H. Elliott of Duwamish is a prisoner
in the King county jail, suspected as
the man who assaulted Mrs. Blanche
Koseburg, wife of Otto Koseburg of
Duwamisji, last night, and choked her
into insensibility and then placed her
head on the tracks of the Columbia &
Pugot Sound railway, in such a posi-
tion as to infer that It was the inten-
tion of tho assailant to allow some
passing train to blot out the evidence
of his crime.

Mrs. Rostburg is in a serious condi-
tion. The prompt work of the sheriff's
posse, aided by two big Cuban blood-
liounds, is responsible for tho arrest of
Elliott.

The dogs took a trail directly up an
almost perpendicular bank along the
railroad tracks, through the woods, di-
rertly to Elliott's home, half a mile
from Duwamish.

FORMER CUBAN GOVERNOR
SHOT AT BY A MERCHANT

Cld Grudge Causes Attempt to Mur-
der Prominent Resident of

Havana

. HAVANA,March 6.—An attempt was
made this evening to kill Gen. Emllio
Nunez, former governor of the province
of Havana, while he was passing
through San Miguel street.

Jose Clsnerof, a merchant, who has
had a, personal grudge of Ions: standing
against General Nunez, tired two shots
at him, but neither took effect.
' CisneroH -as arrested and said he
had selected today to kill General Nu-
nez because the latter's daughter,
Maria, was to be married tonight to
Edgar Ravel, Bon of a millionaire sugar
planter.

',-.. General Nunez was governor of Ha-
vana during the. recent American inter-
vention. An attempt was made to shoot

'him two years ago.

To Honor Dickinson
\u25a0'.CHICAGO, March 6. A banquet In
honor of Jacob M. Dickinson, whose se-
lection as secretary of war la regarded
us an honor to both Tennessee and
Chicago, will be given by the IroqUOla
club here Tuesday next The club 1?
a Democratic organization of which
Mr."Dickinson has long been a mem-
ber. Former Mayor Dunne created .'i
\u25a0onsatlon In the club by refusing to
attend because Dickinson had gone over
to the Republican party.

Lumber Mill Destroyed
PORTLAND. Ore., March -The

mill of the Westport Lumber company
at West port, on the Lower Columbia
river, burned this morning. The loss
will reach $200,000. The ratlM of the
fire has not been ascertained. Two ves-
eels, the steamer Olympic and the
schooner Lottie. Bennett, which were
loading lumber at tha mill, were re-
Vioved from tha vicinity of the fire
and left down the river today.

Patrick's Cell a Library
OSBININC*. N. V., March 6.--Ry rii-

rectlon of the court Warden Progl tn-
tiay releßsrd Alhf-rt T. Patrick from
routine work as n. life prlioner in tin'
state prison. The priaoner is HllowfMl
to obtain books from the law library,
and his cell looks like a law offlop. The
appellate court gavp him two weeks in
which to file a brief

GIVES PORTRAIT TO
GERMAN EXHIBITORS

EMPEROR WILLIAM

KAISER SENDS FINE
PICTURE TO EXHIBIT

TAKES DEEP INTEREST IN ART
SHOW AT BOSTON

German Emperor's "ortrait, Painted
by Royal Academician of Ber-

lin, Will Be Given to

Harvard

BOSTON. March 6.—A portrait of
Emperor William of Germany has
been presented to the Harvard Ger-
manic museum by Hugo Reislnger of
New York, who was one of the chief
organizers of the exhibition of con-
temporary German art now open here
and which was recently shown in New
York.

The exhibitin will be shown in Chi-
cago soon after which the kaiser's por-
trait will remain permanently in the
museum at Cambridge.

The emperor lias taken great inter-
est in the exhibition, for which he
caused the portrait to be expressly
painted.

It was done by Prof. Adolph Kempf
of the Royal academy, Berlin.

GERMANS SUSPICIOUS OF
EFFORT TO AID LIBERIANS

Trading Interests Fear United States

Want to Annex Negroes'
Colony

BERLIN. March 6.—The proposal
made in Washington to send a special
commission to Liberia to investigate
conditions there has aroused suspicion
in some German trading circles as to
whether the United States does not
meditate; the ultimate annexation of
this republic after first assuming a
protectorate over it.

The Rhenish Westphalian Gazette,
which represents manufacturing and
commercial interests, alludes to what
it calls the American policy of con-
quest, and warns the German govern-
ment to be watchful.

The foreign ofhVe has been fully in-
formed of the conditions that led to the
proposal to send out this American
commission.

SENATOR DEPEW TRIES TO
CHANGE INAUGURAL DATE

United States Senate in Session Eight
Minutes and Adjourns

Sine Die

WASHINGTON, March 6.—A prop-
osition to change the date of the in-
auguration from'March 4 to the last
Wednesday of April was made by Sen-
ator Depew in the senate today.

The proposition was In a resolution
proposing an amendment to the con-
stitution which was referred to the
committee on privileges and elections.

The senate was in session eight
minutes, after which the doors were
closed for executive business until 2:17
o'clock, when the senate adjourned
sine die. J.

The special session of congress be-
gins March 1"'.

CONDUCTOR LEFT
ON TRACK TO DIE

ROBBERS GET CASH, BIND AND
GAG HIM

MAN IN BALT LAKE TELLB OF EX.

CITING EXPERIENCE

Bandits Get $19 and Place Victim Be.

tween Rails —Motorman Backs
Car Up and Saves

Him

[By Associated Pre»s.]

SALT LARK (ITV, March «.—Com-
pelled to leave liis car, bound and
robbed and left lying on the track, was
the experirm <• of Conductor Qoodfel-
low <>r the Poplar Grove line of the snit
Lake City street railway at an early

hour tnih morning.
According to Conductor Goodfellow's

version of the affair, two men boarded
the car on the last inbound trip of
the night and requested to be let off at
Tenth West street.

When the car came to a stop at that
point, one of the men covered the con-
ductor with a revolver, while the other
ent .-.way a portion of the cord which
operated the cash register.

Goodfellow declares that one of the
men ordered him to leave the car,
while the other man signaled the car
to proceed.

The motorman, suspecting nothing
wrong, obeyed the signal.

After ih>- car was well under motion
the man jumped off and returned to
assist his comrade in the task of bind-
ing Goodfellow's arms and legs.

The day's receipts, about $19, were
secured from the conductor, and he
was placed on the track between the
ra 11 s.

In the meantime the motorman dis-
covered that his conductor was miss-
ing. He ran the caY back several blocks
and found Goodfellow lying helpless
on the track.

Three suspects were arrested, but
later released.

DIPLOMATS ARE HOPEFUL
HARBIN WILL HAVE PEACE

Russian Foreign Office Attempts to
Ameliorate Conditions Wrought

by Railroads

WASHINGTON, March 6.—The diplo-
matic view of the situation at Harbin,
where the railroad companies are try-
ing to control local affairs, was more
hopeful in tone today among the rep-
resentatives of those powers having
interests in the far east, and which
are determined that the terms of the
Portsmouth treaty shall be complied
with and China's rights in Manchuria
preserved.

This optimistic feeling; is prompted
by the fact that the Russian foreign
office h;is taken a hand looking to the
amelioration of conditions by advocat-
ing a modification of the railroad pol-
icy and the adoption of the foreign
office plan for the government of all
towns in the railroad zone. That the
situation is complicated by political
features is realized in well informed
diplomatic circles, due to the powerful
Influences exerted by the railroads
whose interests &re paramount in Man-
churia and which. If eliminated from
participation in local affairs, would lose
much of their prestige.

At the state department the belief It-
expressed that an amicable settlement
of the whole controvrsy may yet be
reached.

SAYS GOMEZ HAS REFUSED
TO LET CASTRO RETURN

Venezuelan Envoy Declares Former
Ruler and Wife Are For.

bidden Residence

PARIS. March 6.—Senor Jose Paul,
the Venezuelan envoy, has left here for
Berlin. He is authority for the state-
ment that President Gomez hiiß for-
bidden both Tipriano Castro and his
wife to enter Venezuela.

He la of the opinion Castro will pro-
ceed from Europe to Nicaragua to con-
sult with President Zelaya, hoping to
get into touch with his partisans In
Venezuela' from Nicaragua.

Eleven Die of Plague
GUAYAQUIL,. Ecuador, March 6.—

During the month of February sixty
new cases of bubonic plague were re-
ported in Guayaquil, of which eleven
were fatal. Thirty-one cases of yellow

fever also were reported during that
month, of which sixteen were fatal.

Torpedo Flotilla Arrives
SAN DIBOO, March fi.-The fust sec-

tion of the torpedo boat flotilla, con-
sisting of three vessels, arrived at 1
o'clock this morning, preparatory to
sailing for Magiialena hay.
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CABINET MEMBERS
TAKE OATH Of OfFICE

(Continued from Pace One) \u25a0

JMIII IHUUtIB

AMUSEMENTS ;

ORPHEUM THEATER ' ' MBolnh"phS?.7 m?

THE WORLD'S TT^. ,« J^.JII^ An to Be Saen
STARS in Every Line VCkl 1 C\ \7l 11^ Twice Every Da

Appearing in V \u25a0»*UUW V XX-V/ at the ORPHEUM

SELDOMS' VENUS HARVEY FAMILY
Livingl Marble.

_________
Famous Aerlallats.

JOHNNY McVEIGH Marinas "WIRELESS"
and College GlrU. i».ie»lJHes» With L de Cordova & Co.

BYRON & LANGDON ToHaV* PAUL LA CROIX
"The Dude Detective." *«J«J«jr Handy Handler of Hats.

Royal Italian Quartet FOUR STROLLERS
Grand Opera Selections. » Musical Novelty.

ORPHEUM MOTION PICTURES \u25a0 - ,
Night*— 10c. :sc. 50e. 7Ee. \u25a0* . ' Matinees Dally—inc. 25e. 80e.

SIMPSON AUDITORIUM Hope Street Monday night.—-— —— Near Kighth. March 8. 8:15 p. m.

BlsSst?£*£***£ GREAT MOCK TRIAL
rlaintln", A. U. Caaai Defendant, Arthur Lett«; Jury, I." prominent business mrn; Giles
Kellogft, Foreman. •

Main Character* 1 Judgi*, rurtU l>. Wilbur; District Attorney, C. C. Mrt'omaa; Coun-
sel for Defendant, George P. Adams.

Admission :\u25a0;"-. 50e, Tile, 11.00. Reserved feat Bale commences today, March 5,

1909. Y. M. C. A. hldtr., Seventh and Hope. Phones: Home 10822, Buneet, Main 8380.
Written and arranged by Johnson Jones. Amusing, entertaining, educational.

SIMPSON AUDITORIUM o"I
P ™' £&£?£?.?**\u25a0

TUESDAY NIGHT, MARCH 9
'

imVL&MoZfcSvZsE.

DAVID BISPHAM
PEAT SALB AT BARTI.KTT'S. STUDENT RATES GIVEN. PRICES—6Oc, lie, }1,
tl.tO and 12.00.

WAT KER THEATRE *"»>»\u25a0«• r-MS» Grand ave.. between 7th and Bth-Z±£_-ir\- - Mala 4400. J. Jlarry Plcper. Lessee and Mgr
THE UKST VOUEVlL—Sulllvan-Con.ldlue Circuit.

\u0084„.._„ Bigger, better anil busier than »v«r.
M .lINIl ll.nrj 1.. Aiii'rhurh A Co., character sketch: Rosa Roma.' violin

every day at 3 p.m. virtuoso; YVIIII* \V'»l and Lillian Howell, two German aristocrats;
10c and 200. Klnm Klwood, in new specialty: Kay W. Snow, "The Man About

Every night at Town," entertaining, original; Joseph Mauley, premier baritone;
8:15, Ouda, world famous gymnast. Walkencope, new first run picture

10c, 20c, 25c, 850. New Travelled* and Illustrated bong. Complete orchestra, two
All seats reserved, and one-half-hour show. \u25a0 ,

AMUS^yENTS ......<

BELASCO THEATKR \u25a0" *?™^^J^^^^>T*'JLU Tmliiy—lJ%»t Tivo lime* of the sucooaful western play, "THK THREE OF l!8."

f FIRST TIME ANYWHERE TOMORROW NIGHT vU ,>
.." .. --: yS^jM^';v /:;\u25a0; /\u25a0\u25a0 /\u25a0 " y';' r

\u25a0.-'-- i; -:
LEWIS S. STONE and the t»elßBro theater company will »lv« -the first \u25a0 production on
any stage of GEORGE BROADHURST'S new American play, .

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ ; -i

I The Dollar Mark I
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$"ssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss ,

Produced under the personal supervision of the author, with every member of the Be-

lasco company In the cast. , . > • .
The Dollar Mark is sure to prove one of the superlative

v ' successes of the entire theatrical year. It is a great big

play, dealing with one of the vital questions of the day. |
* It is a play that should be seen by every man and wom-

an in the United States. , ; ; ",

' •The Dollar Mark", will he produced at the Savoy theater. New York, \u25a0by William A.
Brady In next September. Tho presentation at the Belanco this week will be th,- only

time this tremendous play will bo given by a stock company prior to its New York

fproduction.

Regular Belasco prices: Matinees Thursday, Saturday and Sunday. 2Bc, 3.<c and

50c. Every night in the' week, Ma, 35c. 500 and 75c.

GD
A XT'-* Z-ITDTTO A HnilQF Matinees Tiies.. Sat. and Sunday.

RAND _
___-_

_"._.?-?: Ev(,ry. n,ght at . 15. Both phones 1987.

Last two times today of. the famously successful BotMS oijera,

EL CAPITAN $*$
Commencing tomorrow night. I--RRRIS HAKTMAN and company will present Audran's
celebrated comic opera triumph', . u . '

OLIVETTE
In preparation—Alice Nielsen's big comic opera lilt. "TUB FORTUNE TKLI.BR." .
—\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0i i i \u25a0 i i in i ii i 'i\u25a0 ii \u25a0" ""^^^^TWTASON OPERA HOUSE ,

L..,?. ndwJa."«

WEEK COMMENCING TOMORROW NIGHT-

MATINEES WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY.

Klaw £&> Erlanger
Present their original New York company and production in Sir

Gilbert Parker's great drama, \u25a0 '

The Right of Way

GUY. STANDING and THEODORE ROBERTS
In their famous impersonations of Charley Steele and Joe Portugais

Seats Now Selling. Prices: $1.50 to 50c

COMlNG—Richard Carle in "MARY'S LAMB."

ATTrkTTO'PTTT'M'
Theater '. \u25a0' ""\u25a0 ERNEST CRAWFORD. MfrUUIIUKIUM Be«otlf»l | Phones: Main 61SS, Horn* FJHJ

\u25a0 . , '
\u25a0 - \u25a0, \u0084.-' t

Mat. Wednesday—loc, 15c, 25c. Mat. Saturday—loc, 15c, 25c.

SECOND BIG WEEK
-..-.. •\u25a0• \u25a0

\u25a0
\u25a0 . \u25a0 . \u25a0.

Continuing tomorrow evening Mr. Crawford presents the beautiful spectacular fantasy.

Babes in the Woods
The prettiest and funniest show In town. Bring the children. ;

100—BEAUTIFUL SINGING AND DANCING GIRLS—IOO
c | AND GRAND CORPS DE BALLET

, \u25a0
'\u25a0 "; ; —-, '\u25a0- ••;;•;•''.. :'y'."M'^ \u25a0'. ';''r:S:

THE BEAUTIFUL AERIAL BALLET OF BIRDS
THE ELECTRIC MAY-POLE DANCE
THE MARCH OF FIFTY-TWO CARDS
THE GORGEOUS BALLET OF FLOWERS

. .
1500 reserved seats nightly at 25 cent«.

The magnificent $30,000 pipe organ played nightly by Mr. Bruce Gordon Kingsley.

Mondayevenmg UNCLE TOM'S CABIN ]
100 people, 100 chorus, 100 grand rnrps de> ballet, 100 people, 100.

Seats now on sale. No advance In prices. 10c, 15c, \u25a0::.(\u25a0, 35c, MV. 7(>c, 11.00.

COLISEUM Sixty-third and Main Streets
Phones: FIIOS, South 6478.

/ \u25a0 , ,

Sunday, March 14
2:30 P. M.—l2 Races

oMotor Races
Great De Rosier, Dare-Devil Derkum,

Arthur Mitchell, Huyck, Seymore, Graves

ADMISSION 25 CENTS |JJ*J| Grand Stands Extra

THE GAMUT CLUB , &*uTJ&*
JL Present MIHS KT.IIAHCTH FISHER, Contralto, and MR. CHARLES F. BLXOTTI.

Tenor, at a

Popular Sunday Concert ;

MARCH 7—3 P. M. v
AdmUslon 2ti Cents. ' \u25a0

FTCruPU'C TUI?4TITD First street, bet. Spring and Main
IB^Xiaa O 1 tili.A1 B. A. FISCHER. Proprietor and M«r

WKKR BEUINMINQ MONUAV, MARCH », Cha». Alphln'n original Mnsi.al
Comedy, ' '

ARE YOU A TOURIST?
A half doien br«nd new songs—enough laughs to Iail a month. .Don't miss it. Mat i-

nee and - evening shows dally. Amateurs Friday night. . {"rices 10c, Soo arid 23c.

T OS ANGELES THEATER Spring
0B

'tr
B'uH.vrn"on. o,dm:

'

Ut> AIMUil.i-.t!.a i. nii«A X ii«K >-, Direction Sulllvan-Con«ldJa«.

Wonderful Vaudeville
v.vr.ltl WAV AMU EVERJf '\u25a0 NK.lfr lOC, 20C, 30c.

,^_._,..>.'::;.•-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 v;v ; ./*AMUSEMfcNTSff^.-;y:^': . . ; \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0;,-.'

Hamburger's ':MAJESTIC Theater " ™ ?»T m.»°W. '"<~T~ Broadway, hoi wemj sth .and \u25a0 81h-^aT^ffl^Jj||flff^Ml||ifff'^ll!i)a^^^
;All Week, Matinees Today, Wednesday and i Saturday ,

• Nixon":&* Zimmerman iScrvcfthc ; merriest of all fmusical fantasies — \u0084-.

I Matinee I TtlC I Matinee
Today X 11V^ Today

Gingerbread
I Music by A.' ['\u25a0'\u25a0y^''m^7\/\'CkVSA I Book by .

Baldwin Sloane | C/ 'A"-11 , ;/| Fred'k Ranken j,

COMPANY INCLUDES SUCH WELL-KNOWN ARTISTS AS '
• ROSS

: SNOwSi^P '" LUTE \u25a0 VROHMAN —\u0084,,:
TTRPn T NTPTT ADELE ARCHER |W
FRED J. NICE MAY BOUTON . .
MAURISE HOLDEN \u25a0: ROSE MURRAY '

CARRICK MAJOR ;!;^ ELEANOR WARING

BEAUTIFUL SHOW GIRLS BEWITCHING CHORISTERS

A MEDLEY OF MIRTH, MELODY AND MAGNIFICENCE

500 SEATS IN THE FAMILY CIRCLE
ON SALE EACH NIGHT AT 25 CENTS EACH

500 SEATS T\ntr-» +V,-» TTl^xrotnr 500 SEATS
25 cents A.iaKe tnc -Elevator 2 cents

MATINEE TODAY MATINEE TODAY
Regular Majestlo'prices: Nights, 25ei'5Oc. 75cJ *1. A few front rows $1.10. Matinee*,
25c, 50c, 750. A few front rows $1. - '\u25a0 \u25a0 ' > \u25a0 ' \u25a0 :. ' • .

Next BLACK PATTI'S TnOUBAIIomS.; \u25a0

MOROSCO'S BURBANK THEATER ''-'.i'- ot Tsa\o«.™. LOS ANGELES1 LEADING STOCK HOUSK , \\p ' r " 'All Week—Matinees Today, Thursday and Saturday.

SECOND 810 WEEK BEGINS THIS AtTEKNOON • . .' /

PETER PAN
\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0 . . - . \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0-- . .\u25a0. ..".\u25a0\u25a0... \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 'THE GREAT $1750 ROYALTY I'LAV. ,' ."

Sold out at every performance last week.'' Seats are coin* fast for thl» week ;
' The

first thing you know you'll see that same old announcement again: ,'Mold Out. beats ;
selllns; n week ahead. Better net yours now. Von can't afford to ; ml»« •, , \u25a0 ', _•«:•;

* THE SEASONS BK.tiKST AND BEST STOCK OFFERING., /.':,,,«
Regular Burbank prices: Nights, :10c. 25c, , 35c, , 5').-.

\u0084
Matinees, 10c, !3c.

MPIRE FAMILYT.tib,Alh,K -'-; '\u25a0•l!«'Katl
and ,St.,

AngolM,MPIRE FAMILYTHfcAlbK , .. Maln and LojJ AnfBltfci; ,. \u25a0

I MIKI! SOW >lANAOEMFKNT \u0084 ;. - ;': /I,;
VAUDEVILLEVAULjcjVILjLjEj

Evening shows 7:30 and 0. Souvenir matinees Wednesday and Saturday/Extra mat.-
-'lnea Sunday. ' . '- .'\u25a0' ' \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0,\u25a0•\u25a0/.\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0.

——•—— :; \u25a0- ;

,-,. •-. . • . r> Photns made anywnere. Archltt-ciural work, copying, * en- \u25a0.. .
Photo Finishing Go. larKlng. KODAK riNISH[NO. am flax work. rra»n«bl.
rllUlU I IlllolllliyVU. pne i4S S Broadway, opposite l|.r»)d Phon. A2JM.

IT OS ANGELES RACING ASSOCIATION

iTJ RACES EVERY WEEK DAY

'\u25a0-./ Rain or Shins ' /
1 First Race at 1:50 P. M.

Santa Anita Park
PaclHe Electric and Soutoarn I'ai-I Race Trains dlrn-t in'irawl stand.-•,;;;

jROUND TRIP 25c / " . .:^ \u25a0".\u25a0;.•'; ADMISSION $1.00.

Pleasure and Sight-seeing Trolley Trips
for Tourists. Saturday" and }''<%&/&.
Sunday Excursion Rate $2 to

MT. LOWE :^3sr
'"\u25a0'"•I '\u25a0''"",'' ."\u25a0\u25a0' - - " ' '

The most wonderful and beautiful Mountain Trolley Trip in the; '\u25a0.:+.&
world. Through cars at 8, 9, 10 a. m., 1:15 and 3:45 p. m.

The -Valleys,-"'JL llvy y aiiujo xi

Through the orange groves "to SIERRA MADRE, CO VINA and
GLENDORA. Out Glendalc Way to CASA VERDUGO, the
quaint old Spanish Restaurant, for good things to eat.

The Beaches
LONG BEACH— Atlantic City of the Pacific—or along the *
seashore to HUNTINGTON BEACH, NEWPORT and BALBOA

Pacific Electric Railway
straw! li/r. T- - \u25a0 >^akis Mt LoweSNOW!!! lflU ±-JKJ VV Kj W^S^B

Is again covered with a mantle of snow. , {,--.' \iq££jjr^

Sunday Excursion $2.00 '' '*Wmbunaay Ra tc ....... vi>z.uu *Through cars at 8, 9, 10 a. m.—1:15 and 3:45 p. m. V4§^,!
Take this marvelous mountain trolley trip while the ;wonderful ;\u25a0 >*.

winter phase lasts. ; T :-\.' .-V-xh/ I^^^^^K *';* '''£'\u25a0\u25a0'>X','}
PACIFIC ELECTRIC RAILWAY

Shortest and JBk; }-s'

Quickest Line
to the Ocean pj!^^^

\u25a0

'* . :--'v' ,'\u25a0•;. : \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0':'-\u25a0'. ?V^:.- :-,V/-,.'' .v^^\, *•/\u25a0•\u25a0•/ y.i/;^ :\:;:'':
Take a trolley, ride to Venice, Ocean Park or Santa Mon- ; j

ica. Redondo—Delightful nine-mile ride along the ocean. vi; \u25a0 1
Fish at Long Wharf, Port Los Angeles, or Playa del Rey. {; '

Los Angeles -Pacific Ry.
'\u25a0-\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:',\u25a0;;\u25a0•:;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0';•\u25a0' \u25a0^^•\u25a0J''.^" .: . '5 \u25a0:'. p 'v'v^v i''-."';;^:^?v?A'' v--;:'-;:.--/I'-v' !|y

\u25a0"• Hill Street Station, Between Fourth and Fifth ' ;


